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y AJEtOjjfe tgives Curtin 87 majority, a gain.bt 18.
1Allentown | borough, Fifthward, 105'
majority for Woodward/ : ■ -

..
_____... Betaware town of Cbes-'

'

‘ X> ■ ""••'■V; I Carbon Co.—East Manch Chunkbo-.
?-): v: jrough, II majority a gain'

fligpoeSd of my interesi in the overtheivote. of gCarbon,
AnrttT«U tboio4ndebtEiJ o-me 138 major! Qurtio; last -year a.“s^^• Jf*t-***ltie vote. Jlofristowii l2B

' majQrity Cnrtima' gain
Jon, who -**ffihomcd <o receipt in'rnv name/ JsSn i - 1 6 “■ . v *"»

Feb. IX?62V ?X% 5/IfICJOLSOS.w oyerUSpO. „

-• ■' Lancaster Co.—Lancaslereity gives
.58 Jar lJnibn' gain of
312 over 1860?.,,Lancaster township,'
(Mr, Buchanan-’s residence,ygizg9.Cnr-
tin 86 of44ovcr iB6O,
and a gain of lB6in (fie four districts
beard from.
' Harpsburg.—B9 majority for Wood-
ward?” Banpnin county, it is estima-
ted, will give abbot i,2tM> majority f(jr

X' r,

■ Bailer Co.—Light districts give the
Union State Ticket 400 majority.

■-. Crawford Co. Curtin’s majority two
thousand. ' .. Xv: ’■ / .

, ::,:_. -,
jOet 14, UK$.
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- Tlie Enemies of the. Gawfem-
s- JSVjggnt Routed I .

Ohio*.- ... .j ■Wo Bave the pleaihro ofauuouuc- .
„ ; -ftVT' ;-■> %s#-•„•' .„

'

-s ■. ■
* r v • - ■ Colombiana gives*

~

Ine tbo glorionfcjmws Br6ugT-a majority"&J2ll,. a gain ofl
thatrn groat ttniop -viciory JOS oVer last Ikll; Salinesville gives !

' 1 where*' she "has' "always - stood—.in ■ Portage Co-,—ln. Attaint, Brough
.■./ favor of the Ws, has amajority of 16a.-'Kavennagives

V.-..; srf«? ■■ • Brough 24A. majority. Itootatown,-v,. A.vtctoril-fiai. ;been wJdch 18 .?fA50 .

B
Kdih fot* 71>,-- Palmyra, 48;

. greatcfe'imporfaiiee than « victory of Wyntlbain, 180. i
--, xhe pr.'?ielrdo,cou!d . Mj/fttgOraeryCo.—Iri Dayton, (Val-

Be. ' It tyill cany terror .rinto the i landigßam’s ••homey) 'firough haa a
hearts. of- Smthern traitors in nho j■2Q‘ ’' :"v ‘I gl.ncßHiatireJturns indicate Brough s

cl the cop*•( tuajoj-jiy yroni three, to four thousand.
-„■■■■ \wlvq^ould, Htrrcnder - ;our Crawford Co.—Whetstone township,

dries, of frecdorh.-ririivo Often Tebd- • 3£nsiriagom Gd.—Zanesville _g>yes

's&tsz-Joyal, n - gives : 480 gain. The county give.
'

hoods of rei'kless and unprincipled Brough six hundred maj. ' 7

■fcounorids, suclias we amongst s- S.EEpiJEJiyiU£, Oct. 13.—Brough’s
\ d|sgracc-7to our majority in. Steubenville township
yr Jt • • s J724 ; aDmoagain since last fall of

country..,.. V. - ' ~•>'„.
„

"-v-. fgg' .t •-.;•. ■ 7~'

....

' j_. • ■
triUinpb ; of be passed off’ quietly throughout the

whoi The following ,re|oriis have beei^ro*
■ ■- w* 1 ywe-. • - . •,. ■ '- r ‘.N^—■—:■••• • CCIV€CI * —iTt* - . —vi ■.

... th-rir coißUry in its time oi::pqril, are ...L^nbri^roUpfl^,^Tallandigham
eipritred to, and liuvor>ur most sincere• TTiiion .cain*ll7.
j them uphu V Sandusd<y Cily—Brough 365 majori-
tho'HMctorT'-they naae so largely coh- ty, a gain lot 443'irver last'ycar.
tributod to win. -

..

' iluskingum County Brpugh 600 maj;
t, , >

- large union gain. •

“

_■
.

; .

give the rcsultfe'as &ra» £fcD^^-.fcCity-Tangnalghitttt W
they has-edSeen a,seertaincdv,and shall » I .

lull state tit the ,;609 majority^—
' %'•'■■?•■. Gain 2C3.>r -; . • ‘

Beaver pointy-gives, ahotijr^looo Eri,o county Rrouga gain
- Tickirl;:; ; ■.',•-?* ■-

Tim -in ‘ W“'^^2^-®’°°°--=
,

'

• •*• ' noßSSsClevelatid—
,

-»on,Cartm and Agnew Kive , Brou|h lGo'majori.-|
4.>oou, ::^iy: a gimfo^syou-s :;

v :s#1 The from .■••OUiq; Brough 876 jnajority^K
•x- ..• heardnion.Uok^ f g&n : ‘ofl*W• ■- . •

c

et.will frfiin 70,000 to 80,-1 ,W-%r?
«-

h
J Tel^in}ent

. •' : - JJI67S Yallandighara none.
~ vrsd' The 18th gives

WesgSn' r.ow seo clfcarly inat tUej4sp y ai|an( jK ha m none '

.

J

',
e of this treasonable ' Thc::r23d ,reg|ment give's Brough

~heilieii, and' Chel iufainoaa. trojisou-df -:fSdi'Wajlandl|[ham n&ne, ' i ::-v
- - -.N^-U.ehh-YupneVh'^is ; ’ r‘ :oUBhi.-L<--vi.' v i Ir2oo. Vallandigham &. I

. :T%woandrete. havo.alr|^yskulked County givas-Broach 1.700"in^hesa^jtPmajority, a gain of IOOr- j >. /

theiigazo’ :&&■^ they ’ ‘Lucas co, — tpajority
ifeir: co.r-300 Uuioh maj,;

nfi ~T* - 1 >|i lll! (iillj /"’•'*

irngton Broiigh about 500
| ioaj.„ . ‘jv- Gilbert’s Brigade—Brough 1,500.
Yalliindigbtm 22. ''■ j

104tb.jT^—Brough 460, •VaL'4. “ ■Summit co. Brough 2,000 ihaj,
'Warren #o.—BniugK, 2,300 maj. a

gain over Todd’s vote of 640. ■Ca^co,—Brough abouL-400raaj.
JSioota co,—Brough 450 mak Gain

t,OOO. ' '■-\\tv
,

i
y Camp Denison—Brough' 186, Val 5.
; ySudor-' co.g^V-jnkfj*- ■ lu ■'

v~ ;

Tfio,phio troops aiC#arleWpn;Va.,
give Brough 2,733, VaHand igtfam 500-

lOlh f
gham 15.,, ■ ■

Rots co—rßiongh abouts4oQ, maj,
lUQth Reg.-—Brpiigh

gham 10.; ■

;** 'BroughV Che, homo■ vote; jin Ohio, ja estimSfed at-40;{KUj.
The soldioia’ vote will increase-ibis

[ majority to'Bo,oQo f ' *r^‘

- Erit'Ct'.'—Erio 6iiy 297; ma-
';' t£o

ck-T’. '

:Stg*£Tljs"; Greens-j
■■?', \ a gain ot|

'• ’4l bjs'la^UVoie.:;" St. Clairi giviyM
& Sertjr-4...

j " I
' i Gur '
i ,ljn; a majorit\rtrf-slj a gaitr"of

?l/, •

''gairrof 2-1vv
-.-, -,~T~

:, ■' PHILA-Dgtf'fi^gfOcU,-.12 Tlfe ;&}•-;
rgivos Cartiaßj&Oni.-ijontj-. The tin
ion,,men tbfec .iHeralTcrs-of ffeb

T| LegSilatare lieard i?oiu. JrJ;
>' 5 icJfe WalsowpUhion, f«rdefied in tbo

d*/' -Liff’Gegi^lativ<Jr dislrict, lurtioloro one
•/-' L ,'6X?;flie Oeniocrjttu; slfongbolts. ’

,tp >giv<%Uur-
-1 4-tm a gain ofj*9. ; EgsffNot-

."i ‘ r-.
t
Ldwr Os lard .Wondward,3fl'm-iJ., a

-f- gain ‘of 18. 'Ea-it Coventry.
<• ■ .._ ■?■ ■ j9of-\yoCfd\paiT d ;S(J''-
-y c JJoihtebera^wrd;

,
"" j?.‘\—.dcratjpsguiii 'of 18. ■■ Eos ton IJomjtigU''

*»
-

-

’ comparea with:* i860..
'- 6-;?,. r gijos 69_ majyaUffrorT*gain 6t

oollvhifd femaj., 4i.
*

uv'Vfcoinparcd. with'
,’ Cp. gives Woodward

172.■ n.'-lw tsp.-—Lnyltistown borer. gives
J. ; inajoyftyfCarlin gairi;lB.
o' l 4gd Co bnro.givey-Cur-

-4d t iibfciftajn ,p-Bjemdcfat ic 5.
'<£■&**' Goluji^^~C{T.—BtoornßbffrgCWro.

i^Tnr<ie-,(^—Stfdndsbn.r.g boro.
, i gives

-' feu&quehannalCQ.—Greatßend borp.r
■ 1 eaindf

• SO. for -, , v :
h, Lycoming - township.

.; Woodws -majority 4—a Cnrtin gain
of towhship;c®tt»#:
majority;eW i lliaoifepbrt'

„
.'w

-:
Selitijrlkill €o.T->PottaviUe borbarfiof<446;^*gaiit

•

, on the'voto. of-Wei Uorweg-
i gjvea Wood wartLa ma-joritydf 245. u gain of 60(1 jih the.

£
.

??. 1862.'yAQburn, I 8 mig6rityi
tibrEtfftln. Union township, 247 xuS-*

rJN jority,a considerible Übm'ocrttiC ffliin
- :.:pyer tlio vote oMSOO. TamagQa%)‘

-majoiftyJor WbodwkrS.is
'

- ■ lyEfgb Up ~-Lokwi#gt»« 1

' Indiana~ .

-.rj- j,.

Vr~'■ —The e'.cctioii returns,
■So far as hearcL/roVn, in-ttiis State, for 1
county targe irnioii I
;gaiti. gives a Union major- j
ity of 2,100,‘a gain of 600i" Jb every)
tounty- and precinct ,tVj& reported
gains aroJ eqQauy as larger •.

.....
• . ■,
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Concert for the Benefit of tlup
i: ' Soldiery. :

_AConcertfar the benefit ofAho sbl-
dfjera, will take place'in;ll6plistown,
pn Thursday evening, 22d insL Tbg*
jkrformtuifee will consist of Vocal ’
and Instrumental music. A Brass
Band is expected the .
occasion. The object is > one,
andr,.vFe hope it iii%» meet with that
success which it cfose’i&es. ■' ■ -
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: Oystera.®- '
Angel, of Bridgewater, calls

the raUention ;of his friends and ca*.
who desire a- nice

foet that he Is

I>est Oyatera kppwn. wiS^lao
IWThereport tWtfeereare 11,00©

exciyyigsti Union piudnart 7'

awaiting i traniportation to
ffijfolngton, la denied. There are no

goingonat
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. Letter From North Carolina-
Puthocth, N. C., Sept 16, ’68..

; Mb.; Editor :—lnquiries contained
in -fcorivate letterreceived a few dayfc
agOfrom a friend in Western- Penn-:
sylvanis, as well as sigriificaid* inqriif
rieafrom other sources,- received from
time to timeyjfflve .convinced nq,- that
i£ the- mind's of a - certain class, tSe;
true portion of the ariny upon some
Of.the prominent question's, competed
-with tbe prosecution ,of the !war,'is
not even-yct fully Understood. ! i-

We desire, therefore, to odbupy a
short spspce in tbe columns of the
Argus, as b medium through which to
reply to tbeseinterrogatoritlS,Jand de-;
fine what we conceive to be the spirit
by which the Union Atmy is actual
ated. '-vV L. !

We are asked,, “if wo have riot,
grown tired,of the war, and discour-
aged at the slow’progress of the cause-
and the reverses of. the "past ”, |

If it be meant to ask whether we
are weary of. the hardships,privations
and exposure of a protracted cam-;
paigri, the long exile [from friends
arid home, the fearful waste.of life arid
treasure, then our prompt and unhes-
itating reply, is in the affirmative;
hut if it be-.meaiit to insinuate by this
quest' involving
tiTo it .undying
priric' intending,
and ft our com-
paniot ily grave;
would wo reply?
stilfn jgativo.

Nor is there anything in the pro-
gress-which we have made, or tho-;re*
verses with 'which we havo met, Mh
discooiage or depress ns. But on the'
contrary, when, we remember the vast
extent of the enemies territory now,
ior our possession, the rivers, forts and•ajties. wrestedfrora hi* traitorous
grasp, together with the despondency,
and gloom everywhere, apparent,
throughout the dominipns of treason,
we rejoice in the assurance that the
progress of our cause has not only
been rapid, but sure and decisive.

It is true, the army may not have'
accomplished all that an enthusiastic

<ar.d over-sanguine populace expected;
but-the history of all wars has taught

[ us, that-their progress invariably fails
to satisfy the hopes of the people. • ■
, Top much is expected,and.especially
by those who have overlooked the ob-
stacles- in the way ; and a series of
lyilHarit triumphs and uninterrupted'
successes,- and the-speedy' subjugation
of the enemy muat Wsccafod, or they
give Way to hopeless discouragement,
and too ofieri; tohittor. dariunciationa
of the Government.

. we have not forgofton that out'
faibeis stingglcd seven long years to
establishJtbe principles, which under-
lie dnr free and yet be-
fore three years have passed. We are
seriously asked’Whether wc have nht
grown weary and'discouraged in- the
effort fqr their perpetuation I

of the Italian patriot?
despdiis of his country is

either a traitor pr a cow.nrd,’’ is en-
dorsed byttfearmy and meetsan echo
in everyloyal heart. '

' Again wOare asked,-“bow weview
the policy of tho-'Goyefnnient in free-
ing and arming slayesl” t-
/ Th e wisdom of* Uio Bfoclamalion of
freedom, viewed as a 'Vwar measure”
Bueras not to admit of a- doubt. The
right to destroy slavery or any other el-
ement of power- in possession of an
enemy.must bn rrgnrdnd,.in jtiffiiw-irf
war, ns nnHrnWfTTn;* the resources of‘a power military opdr%»

-tion, isdhe legitimate;prejiof the
emy ;■ this prinwpleis "recognized by
the .-law of natrons and‘the .usages of
war.' , . r „_-

‘ Surely then, to Weaken the Eobcl-
lions States, by dopriving tl.em of the
laborjof their slaves, is.bnta legitimate
means to tbyovertbrow oil Rebellion,
and be*wiro would oppose it may find,
the-carise''bf that opposition in a latent
sympathy for the object which it
most effects. .

,

Hitherto, in the mitfds.of many true
patriots, strong prcjudicpjigaiosl the
employment ofnegro soldiers, has ex-
isted, hr-sing,mainly i n wapt of con.fi-dence in thcri'.ility of such a measure.
j'~ Will the. negro? fight—dan he bo re.
lied upon in the hour of trial—will
learn readily the Usd of arms and the
art pjfwar, i r.g
UP for solution, but ipiig since solvednoble conduct in every conflict
where the lest was made.

'

-.'

V*tfhe ignorant and vulgar prejudice
against this race is withba|rifhanda-tiori; arid is fast giving place toa-more
just and enlightened view of the capa-
bility of a.: ac e whose sighs of oppres-

suppressed by the pow-
er.of the nation, have long since reach-
jud the ear offbe sufferers' God, arid
be.ia permitted at length to aid ipthrowing’ off the chains with which
riwe's avarice,baa Weigbei bfin down,
wliilo hg. proves to the world the in-

fto.of denying his naturalrights.
now, ia the view, ot ;th«my....

ow of ’76 did not hesitate
herad|6the military ser-

/of the Old
> .

wete theif;seriricos'reject-
Stt io the 'more recent war=e£.lBlg.Sucm wow as Washington and Jack-
son thought It'Bo disgr b*
groes toTßalilp 'and victory; aritfwby

hesitate now td’ally tbetri.with ns m tbqeffort to preserve our
nationality and all that ia dear and
sacred to man-. - -‘V * ■; “Will the riegro fight 17. .
‘ Go blood-staioed feßnos ofhis recent- eorifllet9, and inquire. Inalmost every engageraent he haopro-himself possessed.ofyeourago andbravery of the highoßlt order-—proved
a faqt yet to be proven .by many who
sneentgly ask thq queslioihi -

, Thri- this element. ftitbe oharacter of thb negro is tacitlywneeded, also, by many m the North 1,Who, when conscripted; have everi
oreferred themselves, in*;a» person, in the hour of datiger.
when courage alone will suffice; If,actualfd by. mpttjrer of patriotism,'
•uNly . tb«a« who' bar* iubstiftfteil

-- ' "■ i

W3 Kth4-
•7* . . I;

negroes for . themselves, clearly ac-
knowlelgelhUcapacity,forufletalaess
iff the aßMjktpr still more clearly ac-

ahwncis it themielyes
of tboMtiei D^ary tor such

• UarfnHbh- Incipient stages of the
war, itlim be admitted that tbi's-
unfounded irejudjee against the AW*
can race, 'fiad }ah r existence in the
'minds of-.many in the briny; but re*,

cent development* and the experience
of the pact ,-year -’hate effected a
thorough revelation la the senti monte
of this clash. - None- of that old pre-;
judice was manifested during the past
nidnth i'while: a Regiment of.colored
troops wasstationedat this place, the
military'discipline and' soldierly con-
duct dT'wbidh did credit to their or-
ganization; ■ '-■***The immense revenue arising from
the enforcement of-ithe late conseipt
act, Would certainty ho well expended.
In-arming and equipping thiaclass of
volon leers 1 .

V The,spirit of the army, so far as
our knowledge . extends, has never
been more full of sanguine hopfajt'the,
prospect for’success has - never been
brighter} in every thing essential we.
are thoroughly united, and if true to
ourselves, Ifuitbfal to our cherished
principles,} Just in the, cause of hu-
manity, firm in our allegiance to, the
GoJ'of nationS} wecan not fail, evon-
tually to be rewarded as a people for
our Sacrifices in the cause of liberty.

Impressed with the rightJoasn'naStof
our cause and the sanctity of the
principles involved, bur. solCrton vow
is registered in heaven to acknowledge
no compromise rfntil treason is i dis-
armed. '

'

- .

Who thatLasibllowcd oaf boantry’s
banner through iho smoke and car-
nage of consent to
yield a. single from lls bright gal-
axy, over the fi bounds that cgver
the cherished of murdered
patriots. x

There is not..
_

tear irom dis-
affection in the army1

.
\. ,i\: *

Having briefly answered these ihv
qniries permit ns -to ask how you
propose to act your part in election
to the army and the prosecution of
the war? If the people of the' loyal
statcs-doijpot desert !na," but -still coji-
tinue;to sustain the treasures pi the
government, ignoring all party consid-
erations, burying forever the jealous-,
les opd animosilies jof the past and
addressing themselves to tlio one
great work of saving the nation, then
by the blessing of jhcaven,,. may wo
hope that the “beams of the star of |
empire,” will, yet jthrow a new, a Iglorious, lustre upon the history of
our country, ••A. W. Tavi.ou;

j Liont. Col. 101st Regt. P' Y.

©Arlington, Sop|. .28, 18C<5.
. A_ meeting ifor the purpose of mak-
ing arrangement* lor a picnic to as-
sist the Christian o*)mmiBBioii,co'nyen-
cd in the Methodi«t| Church, and came
toorder by, calling Rev. Mr.v.JVingli
to the chair, -On motion the Rev. Mn
Lowrio, ofBpavcr, being present, was
jailed to address the meeting; who
spoke at length about the suffering of
our sick and .wounded soldiers {irom
-being an' eye witness) not for the
want of the substantiATS of life blit
the little delicacies which are so es-
sential to the comfort of Abe sick and
wounded ; also the facilities of the
Christian Commission to supply these
wants, their iVee. tho,w\U-
TrtO"benoluctFons entrusted to this care;
afterwhieh'it was unanimously agreed*
to bold a pic-nic jon, Thursday, the
15thof Oct., at 10 o’clock, a’, m. The
following persons were chosen for a
committee of,arrangement;. •'

Gentlemen—Jos/ j-Y. Cdok^JS.. G.
Caughey. R. Imbrio; Jos. Cunning-
ham, Dr, Si Misßoss, Dr. G. W. Giirdi.
ner, David Forgo son, Jos. McWilliams,
S. S. Slrcibj’.ißobt. Rhodes, Samuel
tyiekor Mecklem.

Ladies— Mrs.R. S; Fmbrio, Mrs. A.
B, Bradford, Mrs. Dr. Gardiner, Mrs.
Dr. Rors, Mrs.; Alex., Silliman, .Mrs.
S.ainp Cochran, Miss Ellen Caughey,
Mwfp;, Elder; Mjftty D uff, Sadc Gar--
yih, Maggie MT Patterson, Je-
mima, Siliiman, Jane M’Klheny, Liz-
zie M’Conncl, M A. Wilson, E. J.
Iflartin, .Isabel Braden, Cal. Crawfordy

j CL Young, Mrs. R. E.' Hudson-
vThe comi^tdeo-wefo to

Invite the Ecbhomv Brass Bano-to be
present on the superi-
or excellence ia-nnlcnowlodged by all
who himy,them, afterwfaicn\be meet-
ing adjourned. • • v ,

REV. WAUGH, h&'t.
R; G. Cook, Sec'u. f 1 . ■">

Mysterious Movement of Lee’s
tys Probable Design,

ll.—fttcil-
i_ger.cc df an^ saptheirtip cbafacWw did
not reach .TpflsH jpgtdp tjll last night
that the; rdbcla ' had abandoned the.
line of-tbo Bapidan aiul retreated in
»Rontbhjard arrcetion. the . fact
being at Meade’s headquarters
yesterday morning, rGon. Buford’s
cavalry ,’wero sent across the theRapi-
dan,andjfqand that the enemy’sevacua'
tion of the eduth bank had been com-
pleted. Cfd pfoc^Sedrpg 1. inland tjiey
came upon a portion qfSVoaffa Cav-
alry, evidently covering the retreat
of the rebel,'infantry.; .

• Considerable skinuishingt- ensued,but it diet hot result .ip our ascertain-
ing whether the enemy bad fallenhack on Gordonsville; or,.whether it
wDAhtteraptl ng some flank movement
to- get hetwoen Gen;] Jieade's army
and Washington, in a]similar:-manner
td StogewallJaekson’s movement-on
Pope' ovefthe 88ihe,ground.

Thd;prevailing irr. seems Id
bsßiattho rebels have gone to yGor-
donSvi,Ue]and Richmond, wbeiWsuffi--
cleat garrisons may be left, &n<Tthe_
remainder of Lee’s army, sent to
Btygg and .Beauregard. If, on'- the
comrary, the enemy-are attempting a

bur forces are fully
prepared- for it. L; j .1"

Col. Corine; commissary . tit GemMeade's headquarters', Las Como up
to night), and_reports |the rebel evacu-
ation of tbcßto of tbe Bapidan tabihfndst complete. and has: beeiv very

made. ■-j

ir.v
U

i«; ' ~

Rebel Report*—Bragg's Lobs Set
i Down atThirty .Tbotuan^;
! : lW Richmondporrespondcnco of
the Nov York Daily
wetofSeptember 29, has! the foilpw-
jogin relation to ,the .late.'battles In
Georgia v .~ '■•'•' ~i-
jv Bragg; has fought a battle, and
Bragg has reported to the Depart-
ment that he gained a great victory
But General Bragg does not mention
What bis lossep were, although we
knoWtbat according to accounts of
the .panguary conflict, the battles
near Chattanooga ’may be, galled
drawn fights—both opponent*are ter?
rjbly ured up. To a greit extent,
General Bragg hah lost confidence pi
the people, from the fact that he LaS
so often deceived them byfalsp . des-
patches, .crediting himself with vic-
tories when he actually suffored a
most diaHtvouSj instance,
at Shiloh. Bat the public is credu-
lous, and any rumor of-a victpry’se.ts
them übluzOjand no matter .Wild iS

[ the leaderjhejfat once-exalted. |;
! The list- of [killed, wounded .aid'

missing will opt fall short of thirty
thousand. lAraong the-latter is Brig.-
(ten,. Adams: of Texas, who was "re-ported-badly wounded and in .the
hands of the oiiemy. Thirteen Gen-
erals have been, put C«mbqt in
-the last^e'ngagemont. and have been
cither killed, wounded or captured-
The brave Geni Kemper, who has ref-j
cently been exchanged tor the Federal
Gen. Graham,'|;rcinains still in this
city. He is in Very feeble health, but !
expects soon to; Assume active'duties.'
His'promotion [is earnestly solicited
by bis. numerous friends, and as soon
ap ho is able to take. the field, it will
he as Major General. ftf Robert E. Lob, .Commander-in-Chiof
ol the army in | Virginia, has' been io-
lowh for tiro days past, WobSoUing,
With- lha authorities as to futurb
Ihbvoraents. It. is understood that
the army is abdut to go into, winter
quarters, but this information is.ira-
jiarted merely j as ‘‘court gossip.”—
i-ho general impression, however, is
lhaHjeu. Leo wi|l not move from his
fortified-positions on the Bapidan and

sorely pressed by
MeadoW wbich case hot chn
rbadily fall back ojr the entrenchments
around this city.f tiT'he floWdr of his armydsat, pres-
ent with Byagd.',- Gen. LongfrtWpet, on',
being oydei od to- reinforce the army
of the Tennessee, received permission
tp pW'k hie men.. Ife. selected hjs
foyoyito Gooprdils,The lamented Hpdd
and Jenkins, who ’

was; the terror of
ihe foo cm the Nanscmond [last .Spring
and . a br others well and

known. xHaviiigvsuch vet-
eran troops to |fightfNyith,. men who
haver sO-often [ been baptised in- the
blpcid' of Mars,] and distinguished in
evjorjj battle frOm Bull Bun to Geliys-
burgf Bragg was expected to annihi-
late the.',Union'urnij’, and not only..to
recapture Chattanooga, but alsp pnr-
suo the flying enemy and at
possession of jNashvillo, and, iißßact
of all Tennessee. j ,

- Longstreet fuels thodisgracejbadlyV
ai d only bis great patriotism and de-
votion 1 to country cause him toi _seryg

an’officcr who iKgrbatlyjihfen-
orj to him, as a than and'ajspldijßr. It
will astonish no one ttMie'sr very soon,
that BraXton Bragg has hpOn relieved
finld General Longstreet ordered to
.a4atapslut gtiifoiumxi^^dfa^ 1111-

CheerfulLetter from WEr. Bright
A letter from John Bright, M. P ,

Ip.la gentleman in' Washington; dated
Riclidate, September 2fith,' 1803; says :

‘.•Iineed hot tell you bow irtueh I re-
joice in the prospects of it termina-
tion of your greyious war, and I. how
much I hope that your indcpbhencc
of j the Slave Power is being secured.’
There' is much angrs your
side against this, ' there
is, i eiiuso for it.- Kevjj|;fheless our
Gdycr.iin.oht, has stood firm against all
proposition for mediation or. feeoghi-
-tio|n fi-oin France, anil in conduct, in
sor'f.o •. trsfsid. favorably
with that ,ot the Emperor of the
'Frphc^anJ'' this ■ hope;:your people
,\v|jl The-iron-dads will
not to go out 'on tlrefr

career, and Mason, the
.Southern'iEnvoy, bus left. L’pndon in
disgust. I- hope tliis will show aou
that every thing is not bad in Eng-
England.” .

' i I
New York, Oct. 11.—A special

Washington dispatch to the Mercury
states that.thCjCntire" rebel amy ; has
lallen back ft dm (he Tlapidan, proba-
bly to KichtriorrcT. All their artillery
was removed. * The retreathas prob-
ably Won going oh several clays,
though theii: |main front was not
withdraw till Saturday, j ' .

The M(rcury\s Wellington dispatchsayj the recenl'hiao tides have swept
away most.'.ol the obstructions in.
Charleston harbor.

Gen. Gillntdiro baa been lately rein-
forced with trodps, and it is. expected'
he soon be! in possession of a por-
tion; of James Island. Another night
attack ore this has beoi' thfede on |sum-
ter: j ; I' . ■ E

10uA , dispatch has been 'ij&cciv’ed
fro'm. Gen. Rosecrans,. giving ,an ac-
count of the Rebel attack! op iChatia-
nooga, reported with such ‘flourish
by'the Rebels.! It appears-that the'
Rebels made a shameful waste' of pow-
der, standing off at .Buchja dong dis-
tance that »t :whs difficult tell
whether they, were firing a sulutfr'or

beligerent attack on: the
stronghold. Rot a man.wusand. ail kept at their jfowt without
the jlcast interruption. There is no
orfficj af confirmation of the Rebel
statement that two of oar bridges
over th# Tennessee had1 been carried
away in the river.—
Telegraphic commdhieation BetweenRashvillo and Stevensoh has been' re-Stbred. ri..-- V . ■:
vW*.At, Philadelphia; iiat mammothf°?4l?&l*44epy. of »,500. tons burdervir boiiduiff. t 1 !

'; 'jr .-.j- '

.■ •. ' r T'\ ;V ; ;

f: j ‘ ,
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:• . .

, [COSlieuib t*OM LAST WBBE. J ■Exemption List. .. .W-- .' —— -

jt; 1 .WAsn,NOTos, det. .o >*,Exeafpidn Account Two Brothers of .. JOfficial dispatches from Rospo
‘ ■#-, tame House In Service. . v - ho rehelsuu his rear
Jas M Thompson, Peters, Wash, co. |' Vp? ■ pWPronoica.

witnesses,. Boss Sweeny, J File.M:D. « IbJ
Isaac Hobo, Buffrlo,Wastfcor wit. ' Al]iWfctth„e3:

nesses, Andrew Guutz, Wra Donahoy.;• -e't y t
, -w " ' ’

; JosT iiabbett, Ri.binsrto, Washed, 4d“‘¥ of‘-, Thos Kistler, Wash co; witnesses, ■ Aragric-ati Briti^Woa(j .
Maria Kisler, BJS Kisler.

’

,; :V-I’l<£
Guidon Scolti:HaW>yer. Wash co; now ; • ?»5.

witneßses, Wm Dorrnian, Levi DavD. .

,

•”& »r».JToaMoi-ris, Ml Pleasant, Wash; wi« £
•vitiieBsesiG Fen nlniore, Ja9Mdffit i

re ”^fc fc
-«:

John M’Brlde, Kobinsun, Wash oo; I ‘S“ r̂
n
s
,

a“d
,

°thfei* wh^,rri -

Witnesses] H N Pollock, D U Wilson. tQ~
John J Barnett, Bjch HUL Greene! *?eing; pads in

co; witnessjMarg’lßaVnett.D Anthony; .® 8 a J’ particulars are not
.
Oliveh Allison, W Finley, WiSS-po; -?l ■ v> ;

*

witnesses, IAlex Spron I, Blit Allison. 1 •^"il'a JTI!:‘?ns df .^io various fort*
Levi Gray, Washington, Greene co; r ■^•Pgtpr. ’fW busily engao;

witnesses. WilsonFurman,J C Milikcii,; constructing Winter, quarters
.Milton Huffman,' Centre. Greene co; ,fo* Uicmselvos.

„
;

witnesses, Beni Hoffman; £li Thoma».,f .

~* lBB ■GharJotte Cusiimau is* in tLi*
JoelEvans, Al,eppo, Greene co; wit- city, and is the gue*t pi Bccrotars

nesseft, PclW Bush, Jos Evans. V ! SBV7rd f lO 'vllpcrlprm here this
JnoPlitchcr, Aicbpo, Greene pb;wit- : -?e ®k f°r

—,
10 b

.

e
,

netu . '?f ibe United
nesses; Daiil Pl&cher, Adiim Wise. i? tatCB &an>t«rjjCom,nls 4;on.
■ George Wooffs, Centre, Greene co;! Great in the Army
’witnesses, Win Wood, WAV’ Leodard, jof the Potomac-butthe derails can-

Erancis Brady, Chartiers. Wash co; I not
,

bo .give "-
~

,

witnesses, Johq&BfudV, Joßn Paxton, jt A r unw>r is widely -circulated ti
. Hosea H Swl^er,N Beaver, Law co'; \}° the effcct . that largo amours 6|,

witnesses, Jno & Swisher, I 1 Dungan. | treasury notes raised jrom ones to . '
’ David KhirGumberland. Grecnopo; i-twcnty, : Govern.’
witnesses, James Karr, EalehAr’Kerr. jmeni dotceti.vea seem jnclmed to the.

’ Alvinßrd.ad,Monongahela,^eenoe.6.lr^ e^e * J 1 nlhU'jfacturod
>
in

Geo VV Greene; Pj^,riBy“an ja: ,
co; witnesses, Jno Hazer., Ii L Minor., : niS‘lt’ :l P«>'ty pi molinitj

Wm Fisher, Buffalo, WAsh co; wit- j gucj;n!la.s moved to vanous lofalif,M
nesses, Wm M’Bndo, Jas/J ClellandiiPP]“?•80“t"« <*e ®,f the |*otoina«j,-;in- <

Isaac Catson, Donegal,(VVash co. .| 8 r ? 3 fllh 1 i
| ;

"

\.... • j Qhurch aUd Munson ,s Hill and robbed 1

Exempt on account of leihg Aliens. J the individuals of varionsj amooiiu.' of
■j* Sew : ■’

; M : iSROM Washington!

■ ;

Abraham Headjhnd, Sewioldy,
Boavor county. ; ■ ;

IMichael .Handley, Smith, Wash cp;
witnesses, Thos'Adams, Jno Morrow.■ ’John F Miller,Diirlipgto-njßeaver cb.

Thos Murray, Hanover,'Wash co.
Michael Mills, X Slrrbane, Wash co;

witnesses, bavid Quail, Jus Mills.
. Jas Hall well, Fallston. Beaver cp;

witness, James Ilallsvell

. nrionsi.,

money and other valtraplbs. <They t
exhibited.'no little 1 . boldness 'in ilidir
dopredatioipatthe fitst named places, ■.within throb miles of Ifort Richanlstm, ‘
and the'Otbor points visited .-byTT’aeta
are in close proximity to,our lines. ’

' ConntGarow sk tivas. today in ".the -

Criminal Court, found -not- guUiy,.of
the libel against Mr. Hunter, chief
clerk of the State Department, who
had complained that the court iiai
published this language for
pose of inducing tlm , bclfef,• tha® ho
had reposed .in .him ; as:
officials. , ■'

‘ ~
J ■ V.."

Exempt on . account ■of being under 20
years of age ' .

"

Win Orndoff, Franklin. Crectto co;
witnesih:s,,DaHd Spragg. Wm Ornddtf.'
t.Noadiah; Clutter, Rich Hill, Greene ■;■ r

co; witnesses, M Mellon Win Carter. J^“®ar;forces about'
Alex S Hurst, Washington, Greene Per s

_ ,

rr s nave mot with pretty .-o-
-co; witnesses, W Diting jnoRegister. V(-‘re usage aj the- h-ihp*4 Imhoden s

, Raul Hitchcock, Rich .Hill, Greene. ;«nenlla; Iwce. InL Ufer, first;plate
co; witnesses, J,W Hunt, L;L■GnrrvV a Pa.r D’‘> pc.onging In f.icp-:

Cyrus Slillwellwell, MornsyGreene hiin Hean s cava.rj, sunt to. ln\n,
; co;. : witnesses*, Jas Auhlj C 'Stillwell,, jhad' a; skirmish wth ImbCe-is .n^ir;

John M'Cullom. MorrisJ Gfr.eeinf-co: j : M"-‘ .w«ronvputsed,-.J.psln/f^pne-.V.-\\W\ x .-

witnesses,! J P M’Cullorn, ilarv 0 . funded, and

Cullhfh J I ~
'

“ 1 T ' ■'■[.f>uhscqu,cntlv tire cavalry at Harpers
Sami Brkttan Rich Hill, (!i rbein- co;r? evl

-

andnv,:o of ihfantry
witnesses. WlRra.lhn.G Honinger! jj*-'"V <f -• lo meel ■&*

Robt ii Millikcn; Morfi3,Grecne Co;! 'v .er '-‘ threatening an;attack. Ihey
witnesses, Jos Miliikehißobt Milfilcen. had - a SK.rm.sii,. wpro
HewtonHeadley, Dich Hill Greene awn had y

I co; witnesses, ChrisNuss, JP Yamitta. tnt .%Wlr ho nerS..a. bi-pve aid
Sehasl’n CDonley, Dunkatd Greene 'v,)rth >' oftlcelV was killed,

Jdhti Donley, Sarah ~~~~ «?*** ' -‘fJj&i&L'. '
Donley.

. I . -i - gX- Louis.JohnsonShraVer,Jackson, Grecoeco.';
Simon Xpunkard,: Greene | A special dispatea to-T/uPD d&:rut, \

co; ! .witnesses, 'Mahassah Wildrrtah, • dated .Vicksburg, Hept. |B(X',savs ;Jw ;;
JjjJtjn EdavardH. '

. | Johnston,was ahvGaritv.n, Mississippi,''
Gco W SYrawh', Cumberland, Greene 1 with t.5,660. Jikiopij. his dc-j

eg) witnesses, Alincrva.’Stravfrt, A E- sign hoirtg-'lo prevent' reenforeeraenti
Yminh i ,i' 'h ■ : ! ■. Gjcri. rßtepiicn

■ -*■ TOttnc■wrnnage, .-centre, Xrreenb co; i p.'Leo had 4,00 Rebel chyalrv war
witnesses, Jos M’Curdy Sidney. MVj
Curdy. ;• -V. ; 'V,

Isaac Johiikton,Cumbcpland.
cq; wilnesseSjSanil HaDter,(TWConner.“r

Exempt on account ofbeing-non residents.

■ Artemus it . Brown, Hopewell,
Wash wj;vvitiiesi?;%HSS [Brown, Pro:
Marshal 4th Dint, O.

Forbes jHolton. i New.'Castle, Law.
co; witnesses, ,C 1) Coleman, Provost
Marshal, St Louis, Mo.

Noble Holton, Ne,w Cnstie, Law.
co, witncsk C C Jiancuing, Provost
Marshal.2d Dist, fto. ,'i

J M Wojods, Centre, Grecpo co; wit-
nctses, Joh n S Funk, John Havens.■ J Greeiie co;
witnessed,* ffm' Clcaringtr, 1 Josejjh
Province " ■
Exempt on account of being in Service

March 3£,.15G3.
Lewis Steele;, Rich Greene co

Smith, Centro, »<

Jamcs Parkinson, Rich llillj v- “

Stephen P Beatty,W BclhrmjWash co
Tlios Taj-lor, Gilmore, Greene co
Geo M Baker, Jefferson, ■ “

•

John Boosel, Plain Grove, Lj>w co
Joseph Bell, Morgan, Greene co
SeelyG Bayard, Whitley, . “•

T A JGray, Rich Hill, “

John Aliutn, “

~

Exempt on of being 35 years

jVi.eksburg. Johns
rgories are useless
•"■crush Jtpseqrans, be
treaeh Him! r

of age arid Married.

itOn say.s tlic'r vie>
unless they can

bre rein forcemeats

Tinceni C Harrison, Cbarlicrs,
Washington co;./ ,

Silas p
ington co. .. : :*• , <

Robt VY Matitiell, Smith, Wash co’;
witnesses,•r Sainuel Mannpll, N Bu-
ebanan. .■ ...■

• , '?

Isaac Leonard, W Bethlehem, Wash
co;-witnesses, Lucretia Leonard; Lu-'

. % ■:

The Ajipeii£, speak.
ing of their success at L'luiU'aiioogu,,
Says ; “We.shall now . be'-yecoguized'..
Qur securities?..will riso.c -Vaiiar.dig-
hambo cleptodj!'! -

'*
'

!

litox City Pa,;
—‘Tjibro is.no institution :of 1.-ariiiai;
in- iho '.coup fry,; at present, attracting
so. great, aii amount of attention !**
this. Studcmts atVdloc;king:to itfronf
all parts of the country, 1 ori; aceeuiit
of the reputation it has among luisi-.
ness men ffjr making through, 1 p.ructh
cal aba reliable accountiiiits.o

Its'graduates tak-o pVeVje.|cnee over,
those ofall othei Commercial Schools;
atbiploijna .Clollege being- I'-
eer.tftiir passporl to suceo.«sYn business,
life..' V ,;?? X:\

. ‘The faculty is contposcd pfsKillfiil,
-experienced men, who are at the head
of their profession, and who. arc well
known to bo eminently Siled^iort"o
position they '.occupy-.■ „ Every yosrjf
man in lhe country shOuld tryt Wx’A
himself of the -advabtagCs/affordedM -
a course of study in this_C<)llege. Ifo;.
ciilars of the containing 'tSUInformation, can! bo had on adilrcssiigl
tlie Principals,- Messis. JKNKINS i
SiJEITJIo PixTSßcao, Pa. Ylf

4©“ The London News docs not
think much ot the plan of defence ot~
the, rebels, placing, their women, cbii- :
dren and prisoners in the-centreipf i
their systems of defensive-Work-*. add •*

then appealing to the humanity -of tb*£
besiegers./ • r

JobY.Arnold. Millsßoro, Wash co;
witnesses, Jas .Si Hawthorn, Alex
Dailey, Vu ,. ;

.. ...
v ,

*

Atnoa B" Liles, E Pike Run, Wash
witnesses; Jasmea Ailes,, Elizabeth
Ailes. ' '■ ■"

"

c /.•.> ■ i
Allen Ryan, Hanover, Wash co *

Samuel H Pallon, Hanover;. “

Gilbert Marshall, Rich Hill, Greeh’oco; witnesses, James Marshall; Hutrh'Marshall. , -■ I: K
James Parson, Aleppo; Greene co;

Witnesses,] Vincent Parson, AliMParsen. ( ~’'• < l .
John Xillen, Rich Hill Greene co;witnesses, | Wm:-:Lpaghriige, MaryLoughridge.

.. J
, Thos Dinsraore, Rich - £lll, Greeneco; witnesses, John M’Ddhald, ThosM'Durbin. :> •..< '- -].■.

JOHN CUTHBERTSOM,
is. Captain & Provost; l

' : 24th District-Pehn-’a.
: By order of. . Qcl. Far, , \ j

Provost Marshal General., ■. |

tgSfcsTiie- Boston Traveller's*}'*. lh»s
Brig.Gou Sherman, who lost a leg
the siege of!Port Hudson, lias.hejirlj
recovered; ■ Ho is ‘ stillv at
and; 18 abloltohobble about the: spreti*
by theuseOL crutches He wil!'#( :r ;
proc’ure*ari Artificial leg/tnnd retain
■duty.;,;'.,

'

/■■A ~ ■ '

~tj*L President/ .Lincoln, denies em-
phatically: that/be has, received

rebels, »s,
mentioned in a’New Yorli 'journal p
Friday last. ,:' "

/' .ii

MARRIED—Oct. isL by Ebv:
G. Taylor, of Beayer.Dr.LvAts
Eluoi't-. and Mias Jan% 1
both of Beaver county/ /,

/, DlED;—August 28'v .1863. **

Sosas, wife" df David. M'CreadJt.y ,
,Sh*Ton, Beaver Co, 7 Aged stcu*.
years. vY- J
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